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WANDERING WILLIE.

V. N. Armstrong, who was sent
to Jnpau as a tuombor of tho
Liibov Commission, is filling
columns of tho Advertiser day
aftor day, in tlio desperate attempt
to show that ho inado his mission
important. Ho litis coino bnok
from the land of tho Rising Sun
thoroughly jnpannod, his latest
effusion boing n fractio effort to
show that Hawaii's intorosts do
not lio in olosor relations with tho
Unitod States, but in closer rela-
tions with Japan. Mr. Armstrong
tells of tho efforts soverul largo
countrios aro making to develop
commercial rolations with Japan,
and of Japan's projects fir devel-

oping oommorco with other nations
and for oompoting with thorn in
manufacturer. " Hawaii does

nothing,' ' however, the commis-

sioner wails. Japan cannot take
our sugar now, but sho will do so
in the swoot y. Wo ought
to sond wool to Japan for her
woolen mills and compoto with
Australia in that projeat! But
our hides wo should turn into
leathor at home, and exchange it
for shoes made in Japan. "Nothing
like loatherl" Japan will tako
our bununas, which, it is to bo
prosumod, will bo in first-rat- o

condition after the voyago of 3400
miles to Yokohama, as compared
with that of 2100 to Ran Francisco
which does not givo them half a
chanco to ripen 1 Hawaii can also
Bhip pineapples to Japan, at ship-
per's risk of courso, and if Amer-

icans will only como horo and raiso
sou island cotton on small farms,
for tho Japanese market, thoir
prosperity is assurod. Then Japan
will also buy our buttor. Thore
is not onough of it for ourselves,
but tho prico will be higher in
Yokohama than Honolulu aftor
freight and cold storago rates aro
paid. Straugo to say, Mr. Arm-

strong does not suggest that
luorative export of oysters might
bo made to Japan, especially as
ho helped to plant sevoral hun-
dreds of tho lusoious bivalvo at
Pearl Harbor, by tossing thom
over tho side of a boat regardless
of whether they landed at tho
bottom on their nosos or their
hools.

Commissioner Armstrong is n
silly enough dreamer in his dis-

cussion of trudn rolations with
Japan, but his treutment of the
immigration question is quite in-

coherent. Japan is going to de-
velop new sugur lauds in For-
mosa, tho existing plantations
as this papor told its readers
when Mr. Armstrong was away
being altogether undor tho con-

trol of Hongkong firms. To that
end, tho Commissioner says, "tho
Japaneso interested in the matter
will bring from Hawaii the moat
intelligent of their countrymen
now on Hawaiian plantations."
Mark that he does not say how it
will be if the "most intelligent"
rocohe bettor pay horo than thoy
can got in Formosa, situated as
that island is close to tho sourcos
of tho choapost labor in tho
world. Lot that pass, howovor,
and seo what elso this wondrous
Huge ban to Hay. Ho advocatex
doing awuy with tho introduction
of nil otlior labor excepting Jap-niK-B- O,

tho "most intelligent" of
which (Iraftod awny nro to bo re-

placed by raw recruit. With n
oontoinjituoui siioit tho Goyoru- -

mont is told by thin its own oni-ploy-

that Hi traditional policy,
well approved after thorough nco

by tlio practical planters,
of "mingling l'ortuguodo,Japaueso
and Chineso togother, is only a
comical makeshift, so far as states-
manship is concerned." Tho coun-

try ought to havo nono but Jap-
anese labor for its sugar planta-
tions, although, by one of tho
many "reports'' to tho Legislature,
siguod by Mr. Armstrong himsolf,
it is shown tint tho plautors, as a
whole,do not givo any countonanco
to such a rash oxporimnnt. ""Wo

can uso tho Japaneso laboror to
aid tho planters, sugar and coffeo,

and tho mechanics without com-

petition ," ohservos this groat tutor
of tho Govornmont in statesman-
ship. The Japaneso aro now boing
used to holp tho sugar and coffeo

plantors, but in tho namo of com-

mon sonso how aro thoy to be em
ployed to aid thoraeohanio "with-

out competition?" Mr. Armstrong
opaquely answers that it is to bo

done by "a well thought-ou- t pol
icy." No policy can he imagined
which would restrict any Japanese
once in tho country from com-

petition in mochanical trades
without involving a quarrel
right away with tho Japaneso
Government. Not only would tho
Commissioner flood tho country
with Japanoso, whom ho would
havo at onoo mado to aid in
building up Occidental civiliza-

tion here and to con fin o them-
selves to sorvile labor, but ho
says, "Wo need tho Caucasian
race here, and, if wo have not
sonso onough to bring it, wo may
as well givo up tho businoss." So
now ho has shut out all auxiliary
labor but that of tho Japanese.
Those aro to aid tho mechanics,
without picking up thoir craft, or
being allowod to pursue it on
thoir own account. Having Bhown
that the gatos must bo shut to all
labor supply exoopt from Japan,
this extraordinary roasoner in tho
noxt breath admits that his
"polioy" is utterly impossible of
oflecting. "Anyone can see, who
chooses to soo, "he solomnly as-

serts, "that the Asiatics cannot
bo kept out of these islands by
resolutions and laws any more
than opium can. Our safety is in
so regulating tho matter that im-

migration from tho Asiatic coun-
trios will aid us and not hinder
us." As tho Chineso aro bound
to como hi, tbon, and Mr. Arm-
strong will not allow them to en-

gage in agricultural labor, thoy
will probably fall into that com-

petition with the whito and nativo
mechanic from whioh, by soldo
means not divulged, this great
publicist is to debar tho Japanese.

CLEAR YOUR RECORD.

"With a liraeslaking effervescence
of n, tho Star is ad-

vocating a gonoral amnesty to tho
political prisoners of January.
This is oxtremoly gratifying, not
on account of tho visible sourco
of the advocaoy of olemency, but
becauso it indicates that the Gov-
ornmont designs tho early per-

formance of imoli an act of mag-
nanimity. Tho Star has no doubt
rocoivcd a pointer, und thereupon
shrewdly concoiros tho policy of
advoouting a foregone conclusion,
so as to secure orodit at once for
genorosity of heart and potoncy
as an organ of public opinion.
Boforo the Star can lay claim to
sincerity in its prosont humano
pleadings, howovor, it ought to
squarely repudiate its violent de-

mands for the blood of prisoners
during martial law. For ftovoral
duyfl thora was an in tun so rivalry
between the Star and tho Adver-
tiser fur tho olmmpioiisliip in

BY AUTHORITY.
.OT 1S- -

AN ACT TO ItEPEAL AN ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT TO

AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION OF RAILWAYS

FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES OVER THE
LANDS OF THOSE NOT BENEFITED THEREBY,"

BEING CHAPTER CO OF THE LAWS OF 1890.

Ik it mortal hy the Lajislature of the Jlepuhlic of Hawaii:

Section 1. An Act entitled "An Aot to authorizo tho Con-

struction of Railways for Agricultural purposes over tho lands
of thoso not bonofitod thereby," being Chapter GO of tho laws of

1890, is horoby ropoaled.

Section 2, This Act shall tako effect on tho dato of its
approvul.

Approved this 12th day of August, A. D. 1895.

SANFORD B. DOLE,

Prosidont of tho Ropublio of Hawaii.

JOINT RESOLUTION.

Rfsolved, That a joint committee of two inombors from
oach Houso bo appointod to considor designs for a great Seal and
Dopartmont Seals and to roport tho samo for adoption.

Approved August 5th, 1895.

SANFORD B. DOLE,
President of tho Ropublio of Hawaii.

urging the shooting or hanging
liko dogs of the captive loaders of

tho insurroction. Booauso tho
Bulletin ndvocatod the noblo
und immortal example of Lincoln
and Grant, it was dubbed by tho
Star as an ally of tho rebels. It
!b not certain, indeed, that the
Star's jealous iniluonco was
not ooncorned in a plot that was
formed for sonding a mob to at-

tack tho Bulletin ollioo, out of
resontmont for its "lonionoy" ar-

ticles approved, as thoso articlos
were in private, by at least two
members of tho Cabinet. Yos,
tho Star should offer contrition
for its infamous oxpressions of
January, whon tho ovorhoated
condition of tho community re
quired from tho press utterancesi
tending to sootho tho publio
pulso, instoad of inflammatory
appoals to tho worst passious of
mon in masses, which were liable
to let looso upon Honolulu the
horrors of tho Paris Commune.
Until our contemporary, so far as
possible, purges itBolf of its blood-
thirsty vindictivenoss under tho
reign of martial law, oommonda-tio- n

of its present advocacy of am-

nesty must bo withhold, ospeoial- -

ly sinoe its change of baso is con
temporaneous with its semi-offici-

information of tho Govern-
ment's benign intentions regard-
ing tho prisoners.

OBSERVATIONS.

What is the use of tbo Legis-
lature's resolution affirming the
fidolity of the republio to the
policy of annexation, when hire-
lings of the Govornmont openly
and offensively attack that policy
with incidental insult to tho
Unitod States. W. N. Armstrong,
an officor of tho Hawaiian Gov-

ernment, is givon as the author of
tho following passages printed in
tho Advortiser: "Tho Amerioan
flag won't holp us." "The flag
is not a civilizor. Annexation may
easily mako us a politioal hell."
Has Mr. Armstrong boon rofusod
any portion of his olaim upon the
Labor Commission fund, or has hn
received notice that ho will not
bo appointod a Commissioner
under tho new law? If all his re-

lations with tho Govornmont aro
satisfactory, then tho Govornmont
must bo bold responsible for suoh
remarks as those quoted, as well
ns for tho insulting referonco to
Amorioan rulo in Now Mexico,
ubout whioh a corieupoudont bus
anticipated us in comment ildc-whu- ro.

WAiANAE.

SATURDAYS ....
. . . . SUNDAYS.

Trains will lcao Honolulu at 0.15 n.m , and
1.45 p.m. ItcturnlngwllUrrho in Honolulu
at S'll p.m. und 5 55 p.m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class, $i 75
2nd Class, 1 25

F. C. Smith,
53-t- f Goul Pass, and Ticket Agent.

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

4Estimatos givou on all
kinds of Stouo, Brick and Wood
work. King street. 47-- tf

$5.00 Per Week.
THREE OR FOUR PEOPLE CAN BE

with excellent board In aprlate fumlly; apply at 84 Berctanla etrcet.
09-t- f

Notice.

DURING MY ABSENCE ON KAUAI
tlio next two months all orderlor ml k or wood from Walanao Ranch willnave the careful attention of Mr. Schlelsscr

who will beat the ranch office to receivetelephono mcesnges from 0 B0 to 8 v. m. Allorders for either milk or wood will bo
promptly filled.

D. P. R. ISENBERG.
C9-2-w

BORROWERS.

WHEN you place a mortgage ou your
you v, ant to see some way of

poyiug off that inortgago and clearing your
property. Monthly payments in tho 1 B.
& L. Assn. not only pay your interest but
also pay off your mortgage.

Ofllcc Hours: J 30 l 3
j 4 to 5 r. m.

Chamber of Commerco Booms,
A. V. GEAR,

r,3,u Sccrotary.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car Hue and onZPA- -

LAMA ltOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

Thcia loU are Very Cheap and Sold"
on Easy Termi,

l)ealroble Aero Tracts near tho city andothor Properties for mile.

imuois, WAitiNa & co
Uoalui-- in LoU and Land,Mr WJ fort Htruot, near King,

'I'uukvuqhk W7. 1'. O. JJox 021.
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Jinely Jopie5
Most people make their wills

before they die, and some of
them are great curiosities in
their way. Among the many
curious lega.M'es made lately is
that of a Christiana man who
directs that his whole fortune
shall be exoended in liirvrW
A Norwegian newspaper which
does not give itself up to the
comic element relates that a
Dutch lawyer, named Nikolson,
bequeathed the whole of his
property to trustees, to be em-
ployed m the purchase of bicy-
cles for the use of children at-
tending school, while part of
the money is to go towards
paying the teacher to train the
boys in bicycle riding.

The validity of the will has
been disputed by the sons of
the testator, who refuse to ac
knowledge it, so that it is still a
question of doubt whether the
children will reap the benefit
of the strange bequest. That
the testator was sincere enough,
and that he recognized in the
wheel untold blessings which
might have escaped the ob-

servation of minds of less
acumen, the concluding portion
of the will should go to prove.
It says :--

I have always found a bi-

cycle capital protection against
the importunity of those
people who persist in stopping
you in your walk to spin a long
varn in the hot sun or in the
biting east wind. My machine,
unlike a horse, never shied once;
and in my drives I have had no
need to intrust life and limb
to the tender mercies of a
coachman."

Now that lawyer had good
hard, solid sense and plenty of
it, in fact, a good deal more of
it than most lawyers are credit-
ed with, and yet not more than
many boys and girls in Hono-
lulu have, for are there not
many of the latter who are
spending their whole fortunes
in purchasing a bicycle and they
are wise in spending their
money on something that will
give them their money's worth
every time.

The bicycle of the Khedive
of Egypt is a gorgeous ma--
uiuie, aimuM entirely cuveieu
with silver plating but if anyone
wants a duplicate of it we can
furnish it, or if something
"English you know" is wanted
we can supply similiar ma-
chines to those used by the
Prince of Wales' boys and girls,
all of whom are expert riders.

But for common every day
people like those who reside in
Paradise, we mean the Hawaii-
an Paradise, the Monarch is
the machine to buy. It gives
you better value for the money
than any other make, and we
can furnish it in any style and
price. We have" received by
the Australia the largest con-
signment of wheels ever brought
to the islands, and also a
complete line of extra fittings.
If any portion of a Monarch
wheel gets broken or out of
order we can replace it at a
moment's notice at factory
prices.

Mr. T. V. King, who arrived
by the same steamer, will have
charge of the mechanical depart-- "
meiu of our bicycle business.
His large experience in that line
enables us to guarantee satisfac-
tion in all work entrusted to
him.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.
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